All Day Menu
Bar Bites
Vegetable spring rolls with sweet and sour sauce
83/4pcs
Coconut prawns with Thai chili sauce
93/4pcs
Oxtail croquette with creamy “Bumbu wangen”
88/5pcs
Crab siu mai, xo sauce
88/5pcs
Duck spring rolls, vanilla mangoosteen syrup
83
Spicy tomato nachos
Gratinated tortillas chip with tomato sauce and cheese
83
Spicy beef nachos
Gratinated tortillas chip with minced beef, bean and cheese
96
Fried chicken wings with barbeque sauce
96

Snacks
Club sandwich
With grilled chicken, Cheddar cheese, egg, spicy guacamole, crispy
bacon and tomato on toasted country bread
185
Beef or chicken cheese burger with choice of egg, mushroom or bacon
175
Tuna panini
Roasted pepper, pesto basil and Cheddar cheese
154
Breaded seafood
Mini baguette, prawn, snapper, squid, tomato salsa and spicy aioli
185
Tandoori chicken
Lavash bread, grilled pineapple, tomato, mango chutney
and cucumber raita
149
Ham, tomato, and Cheddar panini in ciabatta bread
149
Steak sandwich
Grilled sirloin, arugula, Cheddar cheese, spicy tomato jam
on toasted baguette
179

Salads
Marinated Angus beef salad
Yam, carrot, mint leave, bean sprout, coriander and chili
with honey tamarind dressing
130
Seafood salad
Prawn, fish, scallops, squid with local organic salad and lemon basil
and coconut cream sauce
154
Caesar salad
With grilled chicken 131
With grilled vegetables 115

Soups
Noodle soup with prawn wontons
178
Tom yam goong, spicy prawn soup with lemongrass
154
Roasted tomato and garlic soup with herbs crouton
120

Rice and Noodles
Nasi goreng
Indonesian fried rice, trio of satay, grilled prawn, omelette
and condiments
185
Mie goreng
Wok fried egg noodle with trio of satay, grilled prawn, omelette
and condiments
185
Seafood kwe tiaw
Flat rice noodles with seafood, local vegetables and blend of sauces
170

Pastas
Choose from either:
Tagliatelle, penne, spaghetti, linguine
Tomatoes, capers, chili flakes, kalamata olives and fresh parsley
175
Fresh tuna, capers, rocket leaves, lemon and olive oil
195
Grilled chicken, cream, Parmesan, chili flakes, white wine
bacon and garlic
191
Prawns, tomato cherry, “Kemangi leaves” and chili sauce
195
Grilled vegetables, chili flakes, basil and Pecorino
177
Beef ragout with vegetables, tomato cherry and spinach
191
Carbonara sauce
182

vegetarian
pork
Should you have any dietary restrictions or allergies, please inform your server
All prices are in thousands of Indonesian Rupiah and subject to service charge and government tax, currently 21%.

